Viola recital : Students of Carol Rodland by Harrah, Mary (Performer) et al.
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STUDENT RECITAL SERIBS
VIOLA RECITAL
STUDENTS OF CAROL RODLAND
RECITAL HALL
Sunday, April 21,2002. 2:30 p.m.
J.J. Johnson, viola
Concerto for Viola and Orchestra, Op. posth. B6la Bart6k
Adagio religioso
Allegro vivace
Sonata for Viola and Piano
in f minor, Op. 120, No. 1
Allegro appassionato
Andante un poco Adagio
Christine D'Alexander, viola
Miriam Yutzy, piano
Suite No.3 in C Major
(Originally for solo cello)
Prelude
Bourree I, Bourree II
Steven Heitlinger, viola







(Konzert nach alten Volksliedern)
Zwischen Berg und tiefem Tal
Mary Harrah, viola
Miriam Yutzy, piano
Suite No.3 in C Major





Sonata for Solo Viola, Op. 25, No. 1
Breit Viertel








Mariona OIiu Nieto, viola
Marina Pintos, piano
***********8***
There will be a reception on the plaza for all performers and audience members
between the230 and 5:00 recitals.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.Maria Tuhti, viola
Performance Events Staff Manager
Paul W. Estes
Performance Events Staff
Andrey Astaiza, Marisin Alzamora,
Rebecca Bell, Melanie Carter
Rebecca Jolly, Jihyun Lee
Kelli McConnehey, Elany Mejia
James Parkinson, Greg Striemer
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